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$jfatkly Comment on Things
' musical in Discriminating
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DTIRING the last musical season,
i Prance, with the indorsement and

wtlve support of the French govern -

? newt, HOB conaucicu u viguruuH pruini- -
i a Knas in mis country in invar oi
. hv Vmi. .,ibIa Va nnlv AtA tUt. ..- -

jKefBment give permission to many artists

n

I

mental position ho is minister of the
fine arts to come to the United States
for the entire musical season to con-ecrti-

and otherwise labor in the
cause, but it also guaranteed such
bodies as the Conservatoire Orchestra,
the Society of Ancient Instruments nnd
others against financial loss In making
the trip.

Just what the results of this novel
experiment will be it is impossible to
nay at this time. So far as the writer
knows, it is the first time in history
that an open propaganda in favor of
'nationalized art in any form has ever
received the outward approval of the
government of a first-clas- s power. One
Immediate result, nnd that one prob
ably not foreseen or even contemplated

the

bv thV French nni thot were forty-thre- e in li.
the Orchestra went fifteen in Lnglish nnd theie were
to Trance minus lot finest stagings Stravinsky s ballot.
players, who yielded to the lure of "I'ctroulin with thiity
American contracts based upon salnnes with turntv
far larger than those for similar an(1 Donizetti nnd,ounml with
.services abroad. Mr. Damroseh, oacn- -

" had ten pro
one, his new ronccrtmeister ' duetions
Oustave Tinlot, and his solo iola. , s T"" niost
Rene Pollain, of the world's grtnt
est viola players, from this orchcstiu
while some of the wood-win- d players.
the finest and most distinctive in
the French orchestra, belter pay-
ing positions with othei large American
organizations.

A NOTHER interestinj result of theJ. French musical piopoganda will be
the report carried back to France by
the musicians who Hpcnt season
here, to the effect that Amenta is

not quite the wild and woolly
legion that it was popularly supposed
to in the continental minlsties of
the fine arts, and that even before the
French artists arrived there a verv
respectable knowledge of French music.
not only among the cognoscenti, but
among the people nt large who attend
only a portion of the season s concerts.
, The reason for this is largely our cos-
mopolitanism. Having not as jet do
yeloped a distinctive music of oui own,
wo are, therefore, free fiom the
shackles of musical nationalism, and for
that reason select that which
pleases us best in the music of all coun-
tries. Thus intelligent American conce-

rt-goers know the great European
schools, French, German and Ilussini,
as well as Italian opera, and what little
absolute music of any value th.it na-
tion has produced

In strong contrast to this, we find
,'lhat abroad the element of nationalism

tends toward an excess of native com
positions, to the inevitable loss of
knowledge of those of contemporaneous

, composers of other countries The nat-t'- -

ural result ot this is that we in
" the great cities of the United States a

'l . more d musical life than that

Is made in the face of the admitted fact
that there arc mnny instances where a
.composer has been nccorded recognition
by some country other than his own be-

fore he received n full acceptance in his
own laud.

THIS absence of a highly conicn
nationalism has made it pos

slble for the great American orchestras
to include nationalities in their per
sonnel, so tnat as n class tbey now
rank higher than any others in the
world. It is an unquestioned fact that
the French play tho wood-win- d instru-
ments better than any others, while the
Germans have, always excelled as string
players. The old Boston Symphony Or-

chestra was the first to utilize this idea,
with the result that it conceded to
be the'finest in the world, even Eu-
ropean conductors, after the two

(flutes), I.ongy and I.enom
(oboes), Porteau and later and
Sand (clarinets) and Sadony (bassoon),
alt were taken into tho orches-
tra with the string section that Nikisch
Hnd Gerlcke, assisted Kneisel, had
built up.

plan has been followed since by
virtually every great American orches
tra with equal success. Take, for in-

stance, the "firsts" of the reed sec-

tion of our own orchestra today c,

flute; Tabu u, oboe: Bonnde,
clarinet French, with a string body
drawn from all nations, according to
their Individual abilities.

This procedure, which makes the
finest' orchestra, would be almost
nAetMa (n t Tin oroflt mil Din fianffirn F

W'A Karone. where "native sons" would

Fjr?

ence.

THE same way the freedom from
national prejudices, or obligations, or

whatever you may call has mado it
possible for conductors at times
to select programs that "balance," ir-
respective of the nationalities ot tho
composers who figure upon it. There-
fore, each year we hear Cesar Franck,
Halnt-facn- Debussy, Bach, Mozart,

jlieeinoven, uranms, Dvorak, iscuai-Uowsk-

Borodine, Itinisky-Korsnkof- f,

Scriablne, et cetera, in due proportion
to the amount of permanent or contem
poraneous worthy music which they
have produced.

Of course, in each of tho great music
.centers of Europe many werks are pro- -

duced year of composers of for- -
clgn nationalities, but, nevertheless, it

jSth. il only and to be expected that
SI . mittle nf their nntlve Innrl ia that
i&'ir which the audiences not only enjoy

f,t most, but also that which they under- -
.ff.' tt,rl h heat. We in the United

fit-- SJ tatcs, thanks to the diverse programs
...which we hear every season, nave hcen
'uble to hear all and pick favorite

.o&wpmposers w'1 no limitations other
'inau tnose oi our pcrsuuui ibbics uhu
understanding.

.TIIST what tho ultimate result of this

t tltFrencb experiment will be is im- -
K impossible to say now. To writer it
$11 eems at if n great acai ot money nau

S 'V. fiAAiO inmnt tn tant tl, Inmnllllnff Tt A

already knew. So far as the programs
jpr. ixjnscrvaxoire urcnestra were

O uwnt1!lA nnflitn. vina nhseveH nn them
J tlUt bid not been played many times
' "American orchestras within the last

ttUttA years, and the orcheitra, nne as
H ws, had nothing to teach our best
aWBWiean orgnnizauocs eiuu--r in iuuc,

i or jnterpretauon.
re it would seem to ''up

composers to produce
i which stall demand by merits

ft o tkt peraaafieat repertoire
' IMU jy!i et0fkpfim.

later French composers have done this,
and Cesar Franck (although Debussy
never would admit him to be a French
composer), Debussy and a few o Saint-Sncns- 's

many works are given every
year, with occasional numbers by
D'Indy, Cliabricr, Chni.eon and other
lesser lights. the last twenty years
Ithe French have more than held their
own In the production of line music,
but they have little to offer In two
and n quarter centuries that elapsed be-

tween the birth of Sebastian Bach and
the death of Itrnhms.

Of one thins wo may be certain, and
that Is that the United States will re-

tain Its musical cosmopolitanism nnd
will continue to recognize the grent
works of all nations. We have noor
been the musical vnssal of any nation
and probably never shall be. Independ-
ence of thought in the fine arts i. al-

most as important for our nrtistlc
growth as it is for our national wel-
fare.

of the Inst season of the'
Metropolitan Opera Oompany

shows n total of 20 performances of
all kinds during the twenty-fou- r weeks
of the season Of these. operas
were given in pvv York, sixteen in
Philadelphia, ten in Brooklyn and
seven in Atlanta, n total of 17!). There
were also twenty-tw- o Sunday evening
concerts in New Tork nnd one perform-
ance of Verdi's "Requiem" at the Now
York Metropolitan

Of the operas pet formed, an even 100
irncorrnipnf. in Italian, Fretii

Conservatoire back live
a of Its of Itusslnn

Puccini led
performance-!- , then Verdi

paid two ten
foi otller lomposir
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The Philadelphia Orchestra
ruction of Mr assisted bv Mm

anc Thlbaill will
Klve concert on Tu-s- d everlru April 20
at tne cauemv vtusic. help raisins

fund for relief of the unfortunate
women who vve-- e victims of the
Huns Mine s1Tnaroff and Mr Thlbaud

donated service for this concur!
which la belntr clven under the auaplcs of
the war relief nf the
Pmerffencv Aid The orchestral portion
th program wilt include the -- ulte ",of Bl7et 'Theraun of riebu?s nnd the Mart.be Slave of
Tschalkowsli-- Mme amaronr will idiv the

flat concerto Llzst and Mr 'Ihlbaud
th minor concerto of Saint Saens

The forthcoming joint recital of
Tsaye and Oman at the Metropolitan
Orra Housa on Saturdav evening "May 10
will be arnnnff th nlsnlflcjnt musical events
of the Philadelphia season This will be
the onlv the two lolln-lst- s

In Philadelphia In joint recital.

The Scottl Grand Opera Company has
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Musical Events of
the Coming Week

Sunday Free conceit, Academy

the Fine Arls, 3 p. m.
Monday Philadelphia Orchestra,

Academy Music, It p. m. Gn- -

brilowltsch, soloist.
Musical Art Club, smoker to Mr.

Stokowski nnd the members of the
Philadelphia Orchestra.

Police Hand concert, Metropolitan
Opera House, 8:15 in.

Tuesday Philadelphia Music Club,
Aldinc Hotel, .1 p. m.

Matinee Musical Club, llcllcvuc- -

Stratford, 8:15 p. m.
Pollco Hand, Metropolitan Opern

House, 8:1C p. m.
Wednesday Police Hand concert.

Metropolitan Opern House, 8:15
p. nt

Thursday Police TJnnd concert.
Metropolitan Opera House, 8:15
p ni.

Philadolphh Orchestra.
Arndcinv of Music, 0 p. m.
I'nvln Frish,

Itoland Unjs, vocal iccilnl,
spoon Hall, 8:15 p. m

Police Hand concert, Metropolitan
Opera House, 8:15 p

Saturday Philadelphia. Orchestra,
Academy of Music, S.15 p. m.
Pola l'rysh, soloist

Edwin Kvnns, annual lentnl, With- -

erspoon Hall, S:15 p. in.
Police Band loncerl. Metropolitan

Home, p. m.

nounced performance et the Metropolitan
Opera House Haturdft evenlnc May 17
it will ivolleria and

Oracolo both by Mascagnl In addition
to Antonio erttl lh cast to b heard here
Includes Florence Uaston soprano the
Metropolitan opera iomprtny

soprano of the Opera As
orest Lomont tenor of tho

Opera Vssoclatlon rancls
tenor from Covcnt Oirden ondon. harles
tiallii,htr Metropolitan baso Mlllo Picco,
lusso lein Gordon contriito and an arches
tra ind chorus from the Metropolitan Opera
Hou-- e forces
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K Itawdeu ot CltV
suns for lr.t time In public and a tone
by t lough writ en for dedi-
cated to .Mr. 12vans

The Musical rt Club nf Philadelphia will
piie a emdVei In honor of Mr I enpolci
stokowski and the members of the Philadel-
phia Orchestra cm evening nvt at
o clock t the tlubhouse 1 SI 1 Hanstead
street

At th reeul ir meeting of the rhiladei
Phla ilusin Club to be held at the Aldlnn
Hotel on 'I uesdav afterncon 22 at i

clock gold melals le awarded to the
successful participants in tho competitive
crntest Riven the auspices club
The winners are rtutn Vuthanson piano
JMpporah Rosenberg voice and composition

voice JIIss t Hader Miss s
compositions are to bo fiune bv Miss llla
riillllps

lmllv stokes llagar, soprano will
as TOlolst with the Philadelphia Pollco
Band In a series nf concerts at the Metro-
politan Opera House April to Jd Inclu-
sive

Philadelphia Operatic Soiietv's per-
formance of the A Ictor Herbert operH ' Tho
serenade will be for the benefit of '1 emplo
Lniverslt Presentations of the work wilt

SEE IN
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MONDAY

W 5 Hart In
Poppj Ctrl a Husband

Vlice Ilrsdv
Tho World to Uvo In

Wallace Held In
The lloarln Itoad

P.esle Barrlic"i!o in
Heart of Rachel

Lisle Fercuson in
The Marrlaca Price

Wm Pa mum in
Tho Man Hunter

Fred Stone In
Johnnv t.ot Your Gun

He Mllle s Don t
Chance our Husband

nillle nhodes tn
Hoop La

"Washhurno In
The Boob

f lara K Younjr In
l heatlnK (

Harold Tockood In
The Romance

T Warren Kerrlffan In
The Knd of the

Carlvlo ntackwell In
Hit or Miss

The rieventh
c ommandment

Pauline Trederlek In
"Woman on the

Nazlmova In
Out of Toe

Alice Mradv In
Marl- - Ltd

Nazimoia in
Out of tho Fob

Dorothy Dalton In
Hard Dolled

hurch

imnan

their

Great

Game

D W Grlfnth s
Girl Who 3taed Horn- -

Kltv In
The Sear

Mancuerlte Clark
Three Men and a Girl

William Farnum in
The Man Hunter

May Allison In Tecey
Does Her Darndest

Harry Morey In
righting Destiny

George "Walsh In
Luck and Pluck

Paula

Hailer

Mary Plekford In
Captain Kldd Jr

s.farlnn Dalles In
The Belle of New York

Frederick
Paid In Tull

Prlecllla Dean In
Ths Silk Lined nuralar

May Allison In
The Island of Intrigue

Charles Itay In
The Girl Dodger

mill Rhodes In
Hoop La

Mae Murray n
What Am I Bid?

Constance Talmadga In
Experimental Marriage

Anita Stewart In
A. Midnight Romance

Ethel Clayton
Feltlgrew'a Girl

Bara In
When Man Dealra

John Barrymora
The Dictator

In

Hobart Boaworth In
Th Border Legion
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Bonrann. Mav

his

ircninpi

tlndr
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Gordon

be Riven Monday evenlnr. May Be and Tues-
day evenln. May 0. the Metropolitan
Opera House. A charms In the cast has
brought to the companv Edward I. White,
who is taking- - the role orlilnally esalitnod to
It. J. Bub. The cast otherwise remains aa
at flrst arramed.

Amellta Oalll-Cur- will live a concert at
the Metropolitan House on the eve-ni-

of Trlday, May 0. She will nlnir aev-er-

arlaa to the obbllrato of the fluto plafdby Mr. lieremuer, of the orchestra of the
Chicago Opera Company.

Joseph Donnet, of Tarls, one ot the world's
(treatest living orran vlrtuosoa. will give an
organ recital In Ht John the Baptist Church
Hector street, Manayunk, Friday evening,
April 25 The organ In fit. John the Baptist
Church l one of the largest and most com-
plete In Philadelphia,

The eleventh free Sunday afternoon con-
cert ot the Arademy of the Tine Arte will
bn given on Waaler Day at a o'clock. The
performers will bo Aline van llarontten.
Pianist, and the Kahn Htrlng Quartet. Don-nnn-

a piano quintet. Dvorak' Terzetto and
a theme and variations by Beethoven will be
Iila Jed.

On "Wednesday evening last the cantata
"Prom OlUel to Calvary." by Maunder,
was given at St htephen'a Church. Tenth
abovo Chestnut alreet, by the tholr Ituna the flrst oratorio performance given In
the church for four ears. The solo parts
vvcro sung by the quartet of the church,
Helen Frame ltealon soprano; Louise Under,
hill Vail, alto. Walter Pontius, tenor, and
Frank A. Conly, bass The cantata waa
given under the direction of the organist
anl musical director of tho church. Henry
Gordon Thunder.

There will bn a special musical service
at tho Second Presbyterian f'hurch, Twenty-fir- st

and Walnut streets. Easter night at
7.40 o clock. The choir will bo assisted by
Karl Pfouts violinist, and Vincent Panel!!,
harpist of the Philadelphia Orchestra The
choir numbers tvvehti-fou- r voices nnd Is
under the dlrccllon of N. Lindsay Norden

WOODSIDE'S OPENING

Set for May 3; Many New Amuse
ment Features

IVoodsidc Pork will reopen for the
season on Saturday, May 3. Work-
men have been busj all winter build-
ing new amusement devices and remo-
delling those which have found favor
with the public. "With these improve-
ments which the war prevented Inst
j ear, Woodside will be tomplctely
equipped for the entertainment of its
many patrons.

Two new scenic railways have been
constructed. These nro unique and
thrilling in ride construction as u part

der from the Cecilia Mass of r Ipngd, (1f tlc lldestmunod Ihi palti being sung by tlit.

for the
1

o

of the

for

amiear

21

In

heaters

Mme.
tho

Theda

at

Opira

the sime fetructuie
They hno,been built so ns to insuic

absolute safety for patrons
Among the other novelties to he

this henson nic the Tumble-In- ,
n iiniqucdevitc: The Iloomcianc, which
will afford umusi incut; The Frolic, an-
other ingenious devices, the Uiant Itace
Slide, and the new rifle lange. The
devices that have been remodeled in-
clude the carousels, whip, whirlpool
lapida, whirlwind coaster and others.
In the musical line Hie attraction will
be itodin'-- t Conceit Hand

Colored Players In Musical Show
The Iiriulit Spot Colored Plnvets will

present "That's All," an original mu-sic.- il

coniedv , at the Academy ot Music
Monday night only. This organization
guvc n successful pla last jcar at the
academv for the benefit ot the Mercy
Hospital. All the members nre Phlla-dclphiat- if

Bob Iticketts and Kdwaidj
Wells nie authors of the book and
music

Return of Russ Whytal '
Kuss AVhjtiil. a distinguished actor,.

nlwnvs sure oi a welcome irom local
play patrons, will be seen in one of
the most importnnt roles in "The Cave
Girl," coming to the Garrick. lie is
best remembered for his support of the
late John Mason in "The Witching
Hour" He has not llsited Philadel-
phia for several reasons.

OUR

ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY THE PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR WEEK OF APRIL 21 TO APRIL

ranllne

INTERESTING TALES OF WAR ANt) PEACE
DOUGHBOYS

ACROSS THE SEA

Mrs. Gibbons Makes Them
Very Real in Neio Book

llierc have been a good mnhv verbal
picVir.cVf tllc Amcricnn soldier, es-
pecially in his heroic or humorous char-actor- s,

but neither the thrills of fiction
nor the tributes of straight out descrip-
tion hate made the doughboy n.ultc so
humanly real ns the pleasant, fluent,
tender nnd admiring narration of "A

t.rcy Home in France." by Helen
Havenport Gibbons, previously known
for her "The Itcd Itings of Tarsus."

lor once the observer, the writor and
the scene coincided. Airs. Gibbons, keen-
ly observant, cxccllcntlv equipped for
writing, was. in France from before the
declaration of war in August, 3M4,
till the armistice, November, 101S, with
her husband and four children,

Tor nearly three years she was en-
gaged in relief work, being the founder
nnd director of "Snuvons les licbes."
which provided lavcttcs for nearly C000
new-bor- n Parisians. After the United
States entered the wnr and the Ameri-
can Ued Cross took over the existing
iclicf organisations Mrs. Gibbons be-

gan to devote herself to the Amcricnn
soldiers. She traveled to enmps all over
France, speaking for the Y. M. C. A.,
and observed the growth of the nrmy
from its eailicst dnvs nt St. Nazaire
to the signing of the armistice. She
visited the Alsatian nnd British fronts
after the Americnns went Into battle-line- s,

and went to nil the ports of land-
ing on different occasions. Last spring
she took her family to
and from there to n chateau in the area
of Base t. ITcr place came to be
known bv soldiers ns "the little grnr
home in France."

Ilie author describes het methods thus
in her foreword to the hook: "In the
study of my little grny home in France
is an old Brittany wnulrobc. The boys
toast their toes nt the fireplace beside
it. When they stop for a breathing
spnee they tell me what they think
and see On n shelf are paper nnd
pencil, nnd when I go there to get out
chocolate.: or n new pair of woolen
socks I scrnU'n down hastily what my
boys have said."

Such is the backgiound and perspect-

ive of experience that Mrs. Gibbons
has brought to her writing. She has
written with both simplicity and cbnrm.
understanding nnd sjmpnthv She makes
no pretentious analysis ami promui
gates no uplift program What she
docs is accent the word "home in the

title of her book. About this tenter
her stoiv of the Amcricnn lns views
on France. France's view of them,

their experiences, both French iiud mil-

itary, their ideals nud moods, their
to the wnr, etc.

TITTLE GIIKY 1IOM1J IN rnxNTR Ttv
A

Hei Davenport Gibbon, New Tork. The
(enturj Compans. 1.50

A Romance in Letters
Suggestions ot n basic nutlicntititv

run through the dimming romance of

'Trom Sunup to Sundown," a novel
bv the well krown fiction writer, Corrn
Harris, and her daughter, Faith Harris
Leech. The collaborators have achieved
tins effect nntuiallv, for their novel
takes the outwiitd form of a series of
letters between n mother and daugbtei.
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The plot Is by no means subtle. The
daughter, newly married, is helping her
husband manage n farm on scientific
principles In nn environment not alto-
gether understanding of or partial to tho
new-fangl- notions of modern agricul-
ture and advanced thought in other re-
spects; the mother Is admiring nnd
sagacious but conservative and mistrust-
ful.' 'Success Is won finally, however,
not without blunders and discourage-
ments, many of which serve as tho text
for the letters Interchanged by devoted
mother nnd ambitious daughter. There
Is no moralizing in the" book, but n lot
of incidental good advice, growing spon-
taneously out of the situations. Mntli.
er's advice to the ncwlywcds nnd scien-
tific farmers is sound and often divert-
ing. Wholesome humor brightens the
book.
moM SUNUP TO SUNDOWN By CorraI arris and Talth llarrl,City: Doubleday. Pass t Co 11.00

The Sheep Track
Mrs Xcsta It. Webster's 'Trie Sheep

Track' lias succeeded to n new edition.
Tho critics both In England and the
United States groet6d this "aspect of
London Boclety" with acclaim nnd for
onco tho public lias followed critical
guidance, nnd profitably, for Mrs Web-
ster's novel of a girl of
beauty, brilliant mind and unconven-
tional bringing up .who was too original
to follow tho monotonous round after
social Is a very meaty and
Jieatlv piece of fiction. It has sound
substanco and Inner spirit. Iho por-
traits, even of minor people, nre acutely
etched, while the majoi persons nro
turned InBldo out, body and soul, moods
nnd motives, In Mrs. Webster's psycho-loglC-

dissection. It Is a book for tlio
sophisticated, in Its broad letfs, 'and
for the literate. In Us almost bewildering
range of nlluslon. It Is both piquing
and gripping
THE SIIKRP TRACK Bv Nesla H Web-ste- r

.New lork: E P. Dutton A Co.
Ji r,n
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Why
will this
black sav-

age have
good teeth
all his life ?

OBJECTORS TO WAR

Judge Advocate Discussds
"The Conscientious Objector'

One of the serious problems brought
up by the war, and especially In con-
nection with the draft, was that of the
conscientious objector, to military serv-
ice, combatant or noncombatant. Major
Walter Guest Kellogg, ,T. A., in "The
Conscientious Objector," has given
summary of the conditions that con-
fronted the War Department, how they
were modified, corrected or overborne,
and classification of the various types
of objectors with their defenses nnd
philosophies.

The importance of the matter is em-
phasized in an Impressive introduction
by Secetnry of War Baker nnd through-
out the text by Judge Advocate Kellqgg.
Major Kellogg, nnturall) enough is
special pleader of the government's caBe,
but he very fairly sets down the argu-
ments of the objectors, where they had

definite policy or program In mind,
which was not alwa.vs the case. He
makes what seems to be fair distinc-
tions between the views of Friends,
Itusscllitcs, Mennonites, Holy Hollers,
anarchists. Socialists, pure pacifists and
plain dodgers. Mnny of these men were
animated by high individual ideals.
though they rould not see the funda-
mental ''res publicae" that puts the re-
sponsibilities and duties, offensive nnd
defensive, political and military, as
common burden on nil who share the
benefits of free institutions. Many of
these men were far from cownrds; some
oil them in noncombatant service per-

formed dangcious tasks with unflinch-
ing courage.

Major Kcllogg's hook should have
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DEdAY is almost unknownTOOTH savage races. 90 of civilized
people have bad teeth. Civilization has
brought about conditions of living and
eating which partly nullify Nature's pro-

visions for protecting teeth.
'Because of a mistaken theory, based

upon a lack of knowledge of the cause and
natural prevention of tooth decay, most
modern dentifrices have actually increased
the destruction of teeth.

One of the world's greatest dental scien-

tists, H. P. Pickerill, M.D., Ch.B., M.D.S.
(Birmingham), L.D.S. (England), after
years of research and study of savage and
civilized races in all parts of the globe, has
discovered and proved certain basic prin-
ciples which point the way for
preserving teeth in Nature's manner.

Among the principal causes of tooth de-

cay are the acids formed by the fermenta-
tion of food particles which find lodgment
in crevices, cavities and under the gums.

These acids attack the lime salts of the
enamel, weakening the enamel which is
destroyed by the force of mastication.

Dr. Pickerill proves that Nature has provided
a natural agent for rendering harmless these
acids of food decay.

This natural tooth preservative is saliva. A
copious flow of saliva neutralizes acid in the mouth.

The dentifrice theory was that
an alkaline dentifrice was necessary to neutralize
acids.
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wido reading. He writes authoritat-
ively as chairman of the United States
board of inquiry.
TUP. conscientious onjtiCTon

Major Walter ft. Kellost. Nw
Donl & Llverlaht $1
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Rural Life
One of the best books on farm lifts t

which has .appeared Is one which has
recently como from the pen of Charles
Joslah rjalpln, of the University of Wis-
consin, The first three chapters, devot-
ed to an examination of the physical,
psychological and social problems of
rural life, will Interest the student nnrt
theorist more than the practical farmer.
The succeeding chapters contain a re-

port of how the theories haVo been ap-
plied, particularly In Wisconsin, to tho
solution of the problems of life on the
farm and to the Improvement of the
schools, the churches ami tho neighbor-
hood clubs. The book In copiously Illus-
trated by photographs of typical farms,
school houses, grange buildings, neigh-
borhood clubs, churches and the like,
as well as by many maps. The Impres-
sion produced by the volume Is that
the rural life problem has been studied
In Wisconsin with a thoroughness which
might profitably be .Imitated In other
states
nUHAI, I.ITK fly Charles Joslah Oalpin.

of the University of Wisconsin New
York Tho Century Company 12 SO

The Village in Literature"
"The English Village," by Julia Tat-to- n,

Tli D , subtitled "a literary study."
Is obvlouelv studied for the purpose of
satisfying the conditions appertaining to
conferring the degree of doctor of phil-
osophy on tho student. Doctor Patton's
work gathers together a vast amount of
material concerning village life, over the
years from 1750 to 1860, In English
prose nnd poetry. Her harvest Is well
organized and her of ten-- "
dencies Is sound.
Tim r.VGMSII VILLAGE Hy Julia Pat- -

ton Ph D New Tork. Jlacmlllan Co..
tl 50

While
this white

has
had

childhood ?

Nature knows how
to preserve teeth

successfully

Dr. Pickerill has exploded this theory, first
by proving that an alkaline dentifrice can only
neutralize acid at the moment of application
and is therefore worthless as a protection against
acids, which form constantly during 24 hours of
the day; and second, by proving that a strongly
alkaline dentifrice is actually harmful, because
it paralyzes the salivary glands and checks the
flow of saliva, thus interfering with Nature's
method of preserving the teeth. j

Mennen Cream Dentifrice i3 based-upo- n

Dr. Pickerill's discoveries and scien-
tific principles.

It is non-alkali- ne and therefore does not
check the flow of saliva.

It cleans, whitens and polishes the teeth with-
out scouring or grinding the enamel.

It breaks down tartar formations and mucin'
plaques.

By means of a mild fruit acid ingredient, it
stimulates the salivary glands and increases the
secretion, flow and alkalinity of saliva, thus
aiding Nature to preserve your teeth by a nat-
ural process.

It has a 20 content of alcohol which serves'
as an antiseptic mouth wash and a conditioner'
of the gums. Aromatic oils make Mennen's
pleasant, cool and refreshing to use, with an
agreeable after-tast- e.

Try one tube. You will like it. Your teeth
will' be whiter than ever before. You will be
aiding Nature to preseryc your teeth naturally,

Mennen Cream Dentifrice costs 35 cents,
and the tube is smaller than many dentifrices
costing 25 cents but Mennen's was ,made to
deliver a result and not to fit a" price. '

n.J, VJ.S.d.

Interpretation

woman
had

teeth since
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